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CONCERTS LAST MGBT.
Tbe Msannerchor and Llederkrans SlBflBg

SocletlM.
Last evening tbo anuual Easter cotcert

and sociable of the Lancaster Xsennerchor
wis held mtbeir ball, "rear of tbo Knapp
property, Tast Klrijj street,and was a very
plesant and enjoyable affair. Tbo attend-
ance was large, and the music of a high
order, reflecting much credit npon the
performers, and especially upon Profs.
Mate and Sarmann, who so successfully
conducted it. Dancing followed the con-
cert programme, the music being by Tay
lor, and all went merry as a marriage bell
till the wee sma' hours of the norniag.
The programme was as follows
Overture, "Crown Diamond "..., ..Auber.

Orchestra.
Chorus, "Zu Andoruach,".. .....Abt.

Mamnerchor.
Schnsucht, " Lied ohne Worte,".. .Franko.

urcueaira.
Chorus. " Muiica.lsch Blumwupraehe,"....

Gene.
Mamnercbor.

Oavotto,"DIe schmne Belterin," Rimer.
Orchestra.

Chorus, " Da dontsche Leid," ..Sobnelder.
Momncrchor.

VaUo. "Die Orafenstciner,"... Klxner.
Orchestra.

Galop, Coaching Club," ..Aronsohn.
Orchestra.

Tbe Lelderkrans.
The Easter concert and sociable of the

Lancaster Leidcrkranz, and the final one
of the winter series, was held in Schiller
ball last evening. Tbe concert began at
an early hour and it was very fine. A
largo audience heaid it and all were highly
pleasrd, notably worthy of mention being
tbe vocal solos of Messrs. Drachbar and
Mellinger, and Mr. Vanbart's cornet solo,
an elegant performance that called ont
great applause. After the concert the
sociable came off. There was a very large
crowd present during the whole evening,
and the Boor was full all the time. Danc-
ing was kept up until a late hour. The
progammu of the concert was as follows :

I.
"Montrare Quickstep." H. K. Cogswell.

Sluey's Orchestra.
Chorus, Da tn-u- e dcutsclie Hsri,"..J. Otto.

Luidci'kratic. ,
Tenor Solo. " O Loving Heart TrJi.-- ' I'll,"

L. M. Goltslulk.
21 r. II. Drachbar.

"Dcr troho Wundcrsuiauu,"
E.S. Kngolb.rg.

Double Quartet.
Chorus, " I.Icbcs Polka," (by request)

C. tunue.
Lcidcrkranx.

TAKT It.
"Sweet Llllle March," J. s. Cox.

Stouy's Orchcstia.
"Dcr Ab-hled- " K. S. Eng'.eberg.

Double Qiv.ir ct.
Has Solo. "Thy Sentinel ami,"

Michael Watson.
TMr.II. C. Mclllmror.

Cornet Solo. " Constellation Polka,"
T. B. JBoycr

Mr. F. Van liar t.
ChoiiM, "Sajngor March," II. SclmefTer

Leidcrkranz.

"UUKKIB'S ISELL."
jThe Subscription Tendered nnd Gratefully

Received.
On handing to Prison Keeper Uurk- - j

holder the 8,041 ponnics contributed to the I

New Era prison bell fund, the editor of '

that paper compliments hi in on this mark
of public, appreciation of " your integrity I

of purpose to administer tbe affjira of the
institution under your chat go with an eye
siugio to the welfare of t!u inmates and
the be&t interests of the taxpayers ; ami
that they will sustain you iu this honest
endeavor ajrain&t auyand all obstacles that
your enemies may attempt to interpose
between you and duty." Mr. Oeist also
congratulates the prison keeper upon
"recent indications ola spirit el co opera-
tion between the board of inspectors and I

I

yourself, and sincerely trust that you will .

all mutually strive to maintain that unity ;

of official action, without which prison re- - !

.... ..,..,v uu i F"" u..u.i.- -
hue successfully administered.''

In acknowledging the subscription fund,
3Ir. Euikhokler thanks the donors ; says
ho has appiopriated the balance over the ,

cost of the bell, $2G.91, to the prison li j

brary; and as to the subscription itself, .

he says : I assure you it shall be no fault ,

of mine if the boaid and keeper do not act i

iu harmony for the best inteiests of prison !

management, x nave inus lar tnea to ao
only my duty, as I understand it, and 1
fully appreciate the motives that prompt-
ed the words of commendation and sym
pathy winch accompanied the contribu-
tions. They have come to me as would a
flood of sunshine through tbe storm clouds
and will ever remain as a beacon light on
the line of duty. I estimate their value
far above tbo price of rubies, and while
memory lasts their authors will be re-

vered and respected by me."

TUB APPARATUS TESTED.

An Accident to lion cart No. X.

A number of insurauco men from New
York city, Hartford, Conn., and other
places held a meeting at tbo Stevens
house to-da- y and transacted considerable
business, all of which is of a private na-

ture. While they were here Chief En-
gineer Howell showed them how our new
lire department worked. At 1:30 p. m.
ho struck an alarm from box 1G at Water
and West King streets. In about one
minute tbo first apparatus (No. 1) was on
the ground, and it was but a very few mo-

ments until tbe whole department was
there. They made excellent time and the
trial was very satisfactory.

As the hose cart of engine No. 1 was
passing over tbo railroad track of the
Reading road at the place where the alarm
was struck it upset. Jelm Weitzel, the
driver, escaped unhurt by jumping off,
but George Uurrie, the foreman of the
company, who was riding on the cart was
thrown heavily to the ground, and besides
having his hands and face cut, was badly
bruised. The dash board aud shalts were
broken from the cart and several lamps
were broken. The cart was taken to tue
shop for repairs. Tho horse also fell and
was iujured somewhat about his legs ; be
is also laid up.

SLIGIIT TIKE.
Another Incendiary Attempt at Night.
This morning shortly after 2 o'clock a I

two-stor- y frame building, some forty feet
in length and fifteen in width, belonging
to Mrs. Cbamberlin and situated on the
lot at the corner of Mulberry and Grant
streets was set on Are. It was discovered
before the flames bad made much head-
way, and the alaimwassoutidcd from box
21 located at West King and Charlotte.
The alarm was promptly responded to by
the firemen, who weic on tbe grt.und in an
almost incredible short space of time and
extinguished the flames before much dam-
age was done. The building is an old
structure and unoccupied. It was formerly
used as a etone-cnttin- g room, by Mr.
Vogelsang. A few dollars will put it in
as good repair as it was b,efore the incen-
diary attempted to burn it.

Bart Items.
The busy reason for farmers has come,

and the roads arc almost deserted during
tbe day, with the exception of agents and
others who are besieging the farming
neighborhoods with improved agricultural
implements or a few tons of fertilizers.

Mr. and Mif. McGiboaey paid a visit to
Mr. Starrettafewdaysago, but only for
a short time.

New Collector Appelated.
George Wisner, to whom the contract

was awarded for collecting the tax in the
western wards of this city, will not serve
and the county commissioners have ap-
pointed H. B. Vondersmith in his stead.
Wisner's bid was 1 per cent and Von-dcrsmit-

was 2 per cent.
"' MeetHc Light in Xork.

A. B. Farquabr, of tbo agricultural
works in York, has put fifteen electric
lights of 2,000 candle power each into his
shops, and this will only light one-thir- d of
bis establishment.

Mixing Hare Faund.
About two weeks ago as George'

Einsmore, horse dealer, from Baltimore.
was unloading a car load of horses 'at tke,'
Lancaster stock yards late at night one of!

11 im a TAlnahlA flnr hrfllrA imwa aral nn..., ....-.-.- w - f w yw.
y.iT ne IiAfnurnf. was. ...riarlrif wai iimfv. , hv wmv u..w mm .v tm mmmMyrym

sible to recover tbe mare, and Vir. Kins-mor- e

was obliged to go on and take charge
of tbe others. He left behind an advert
tisement for insertion in the daily papers,,
giving a description of tbe lost mare, butj
the person with whom it was left mis-
laid it. Mr. Kinsmore, bearing nothing of
tbe mare, came on to Lancaster to-da- y,

and was rewarded by discovering that his
mare had been picked up by Wilson Bru-bake- r,

.dairyman, residing on tbe New
Holland turnpike, a short distapce from
this city. i

' -

NEW TO-DA- Y.

Instrument for Sale.
One Piano, $225-(Drg- ain.)

One Piano, SI 75 (Bargain.)
One Organ $50.
One Organ, 123.
t'stey Organ and Ilallet A Davis Pianos

(Xew.;
Largest Stock In Lancaster.
Rooms removed to second floor, No, 7 Centre

square.
Cull early for special bargains.
Pianos ami Organs lor rent. aprlo TuJtS

Annual Pobllo Rehearsal To-Nlg-

This evening atS o'clock tbe Choral society
of Trinity Lutheran church will give apublio
rehearsal In the upper room et the chapel.
The society consist et SO trained voices, to be
accompanied by a regularly-orgauise- d orches-
tra, and the musical selection will be exceed-
ingly flue. Tbe charge ter admission will be
the usual nominal fee et a dime, ana the at-

tendance therefore ought to be largo enough
to All the room to it utmost capacity.

Amusements.
JTamltt An event in the dramatic

season now drawing; to a close will be the
Ml Anna Diekincon as JlamUt

ut Pulton opera house
imjL Ctltbratid Cat." A. company under

the management of P.L . Jttrvls will produoe
this play at the opera house- - even-
ing.

' Tht JVw Magdaltn." That beautllul and
gilted young actress, Miss Lillian cleves, will
appear at Pulton opera bouso next Saturday
In the role et 2lrcy Mtrrick In thedramatiza-tio- n

or Wilkie Collins' novel, "The New Hag-dulen- ,"

Miss Clevc is one et the rising figures
In the American stage, and will be recalled by
local playgoers as as the young lady who so
eflcctually played Jlmrietta to Miss Kate Clax-ton- 's

Louise on the occasion or the hitter's ap-
pearance iu this city in th6 "Two Orphans " a
couple oi year ago. The costumes worn In
the p'.ay are described a of unusual magnlfl.
oenee and ate by Worth, et Paris.

bl'EClAL MOTIVES.

Kidney Discus.
Pain, Irritation, lteteution. Incontinence,

Deposits, Gravel. &c, cured by "lluchupalba."
SL Depot, John r. Long & Sons.

A full tecling niter meal?, dyspepsia, heart-
burn, and general ill health relieved by
Brown's Iron Uittcrs. aplO-lwd&-

It l- - probable that the young lady celebrated
In those charming lines of Kebort Burns, hud
tan, moth-spot- s and lrecklus, . with other
beauty blemishes. For such conditions, Dr.
Iienson's Skin Cure should be on every lady's
toilet table. uplO-lwd&-

First a cold, then bronchitis. Check the
first with Hale's Honev et norehound and
Tar. Tike's Toothache Drop euro m one
minute.

"""
Dyspeptic, ncrvou people, ont et sonts, '

Colden's Llcblg's Liquid licet and Tonic In- -
vigorator 'will cure. Atk for Coldtn't. Of
DruggUts.

KoB0DT enJoy8 tuu ,ucet surrounding If in
bad health. There are miserable people about
to-da- y to whom a lwttle el Parker's Ginger
Tonic would bring more solid comfort than
all the doctors they" liavc ever tried. See other
column.

nive onuses.
JJurdock Blo0(l BItteM bri llck heaUa

when the body U badly disordered by Impure
blooJ. Bllllousuess. Indigestion, const I pa- -
""". "J nirc nm mm uiuci uuu uisunium cureu
by auraock: Ui00d Uittei-- . Price si. Porsale
at Il.B. Cochran's diug store, 187 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

UuxmuD et Men, Women and Children
rescued in every community trom beds of
sickness and almost death and made strong
by Parker' Ginger Touio are the best evi-
dence In tbe world of it sterling worth.
Pott.

ASBBUfucHAic, Mass., Jan. It, 18S0.
1 have been very sick over two years. They

all guvo me up as past cure. I tried the most
skilful physicians, but they did not reach the
worst part. Tho lungs and heart would fill up
UlCiJf lilJSilti UUU UUUI3I JJ1C, uuu uiy LUtUUi
was very bad. I told my children 1 never
should die In pence until X had tried Hop Hit-
ters. I have taken two bottles. They have
helpo ! mo rerymuch indeed. I am now well.
There was a lot et fcick folks here wbohavo

ecn bow they helped me, and they used them
and are cured, and feel a thankful as I do
that there I so valuable a medicine made.

apl 2wd&w Has. Julia. G. Cushixo.
"

Kubltln.
Jacob Loekman, 271 Clinton street, Buffalo,

X. Y., says be bus been using Tmokas' cx.eo
tkio Oil for rheumatism. He hail such a lame
back that he could do nothing ; but one bottle
entirely cured him. For sale at 11. B. Coch-
ran's drug store, 157 North Queen street, Lan-
caster.

l'Ues! Pile! riles:
A sure cure round at lost I So one need

antler ! A sure cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itch-
ing and Ulcerated Piles has been discovered
by Dr. William (an Indian remedy), called Dr.
William's Indian Ointment. A single box has
cured the worst chronic cases et 25 or SO year
standing. No one need sutler Ave minute
utter applying this wonderful soothing inedl-cue- .

Lotions, Instruments and electuaries do
inoro harm than good. Williams' Ointment
absorbs the tumors, allays the intense Itching
(particularly at night utter getting warm In
bed), acta u a ponltlce,givcs Instant and pain-
less relict, and is prepared only for Piles, itch-
ing et the private part, arid for nothing else.
Bead what the Hon. J. M. Cofflnberry, of
Cleveland, says about Dr. William's Indian
Pile Ointment : I have used scores et File
Cures, and ItalTord me pleasure to say that

have never lound anything which gave such
immediate and permanent relief m Dr. Wil-
liam's Indian Ointment.

For sale by H. li. Cochran, 137 and 1S9 North
Queen street. Price, SLOP. Hkvbt A C., Pre
prietors, 62 Vesey Street, New Tork,

feb2t-TuM-4w

TUB FAlt.nKRS 1'EIESU
Dr. Barber's Bed Horse Powders arc the best

In the market. They are not a mere lood made
et Inert and chean materials, bnt a veritable
Medicine. Thej' contain fourtlmcs the strength
of ordinary horse and cattle powders, and will
euro and fatten stock in one-four- th the time,
acting ut once upon the digestive organs and
secretions, ami may be safely relied npon ter
the cure of couglis, colds, distemper, glanders
and all diseases et horses, mules, cattle, sheep,
bogs und poultry. They will Increase the
quantity and quality et mil k in cows and keep
all kinds el stock In a healthy condition. Sold
everywhere ut 20c. per pack, 6 lor $1; large
sire 40c., or X lor SL Sold in Lancaster at
Cochrun's DiugSttnv, 137 and 139 North Queen
street. aus2-lvdeod&-

By Universal Accord,
Arm's UATXARTio Pills ore the best of all pur
gatlves lor lamlly use. They are the product
et long, laborious, and successful chemical in-
vestigation, and their extensive use, by phy-
sicians in their practice, and by all civilized
nations, proves them the best and most effect-
ual purgative rill that medical science can
devise. Being purely vegetable no harm can
arise from their use. In intrinsic value and
curative powers no et ?Pill can be com-
pared with them, and every person, knowing
their virtue, will employ them, when needed.
They keep the ystem in perfect order, and
maintain in healthy action the whole machi
nery of life. Mild, searching and effectual,
they are especially adapted to the needs of the
digestive apparatus, derangements of which
they prevent and cure, it timely taken. They
are the best and safest physic to employ for
children and weakened constitutions, where
a mild but effectual cathartic 1 required. For
sale by all dealers. ap7-lwde- w
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HAGKB m BBOTHJKsVB

HAGER &

Black Silks,

Oolorod Silks,

Moire Antiques,

V

The of tbe table cease,
the teeth begin to fall ;

Tbe of the mouth ;
Tbo breath's no more a spicy gale;

And all must soon in ruin lie,
Unless to we fly.

A Cough, cold or sore 'inrout ciiouid oe
x eglect results m an

Lung Disease or
Troches do not

tlio stomach like cougii syrups and
but act on the inflamed parts,

give relief in Asthma.
and the Xbrnat

Which Singer and are subject
to.. Por thirty years
Troche liavo been by

and always give pertcct
been tested by wide and constant use

for nearly n entire they have at-

tained we) Jierlted rank among the tew staple
of the ag". Sold at 25 cents a box

- "
DE.l VUS.

Arnold. IN tliis eily, April 1, 1832, Laura
et and Anna

Laura aged flye mouths.
The and lrieuds of the

invited to attend the luneral
trom the et her No. 106 Low
street, at

ltd
KnoAss. In this city, on April 10th, 1882,

Charles G. lihoaus
The rolatlves and friends of the lamlly are

invited to attend the
from his lata No. 131 South Prince
street, on ut 11 o'clock.

at
Iu this city, at the St. James

April 10, lb9.', Katie aged
25 years.

The also the teacher and scholars
et the St, James chapel mission are

Invited to attend her from
the St.James No. 119 North Duke
street, on at i o'clock.
Services in St. James church.

Proof
If any invalid or sick person has the least

doubt of the power and et Hop Bit-
ters to euro them, they can find cases
like their own, in their own
with proof that they can ho easily
and cured, at .a cost or
ask your or

Feb. 11, 1880.
Hop Bilttr Co. Silts I was given up by

the doctors to dlo of scrofula
Two bottles et your Bitters cured me.

Lbsot BniwEB.

OK JUKIF
Ot Earl Subject to Ithe et
the county

J CRT i

Eighth warn. City. to tbo decision et
tbe

l?OU JUKV

B.
Ot to tbo
decision of the county

ME W Alt BS13.

A BOY 14 UK 15 TEAKS OLD
At M.

No 80 Centre Square.
Must some well uio-tt- d

THIS
At ST. FAIR.

HALL. EAST KIKU ST.- - - 85 Cents.
ltd

ON LAST
King street and ZIon's

a Roman Gold Ear King, with Pearl
in the centre. reward will be paid
upon it at this Office. ltd

AT
one who

hi work; good wages
and steady Also, a strong,
smart boy wanted to learn

SAM'L B. COX,
3(1 Church street. It

FlhHJ.1 the Fish Market will be nt the corner et
West Orange and Water streets, where flhof
all kinds will be for sale daily. As no fish can
be lor sale in Centre Square this Will
be the only place in the city where they can be

ltd FISH

AQA WILL BE GIVEN FOB
tbo arrest and et the person

or or for any leading to
tbo arrest of the parties who
abuse the John La Rue, of tbo

and lor
window lights, or

et said
JOHN A.

et said

STATIC OF LATE OFE the city et Letters
et on said estate having been

to the all persons
thereto are

and those having claims or
demand against the same will them
without delay for to the

In said city.
JR.

John a. Cotle, Att'y.

rtnri NEW

AT
ON

APRIL 18th, 1882.
At Eleven at

and

TOCR SPRING
et DEEM

you will do us a favor by

OUR

WITH ITS BACK.

It has been by and
with some of the brag Shirts et the

city, and they to be
IN AS WELL

AS IN

P. S
lydftw NO. 60 ST.

BROTHER,

Watered Silks, Nun's Veiling,

Satin Brocades, Albatrose Cloths,

Satin Rhadames, Illuminated Berge,

Satin Mervielleuz, Minerva Suitings,

Surah Silks, Lawns and Satines.

Embroidered Robes.

25 WEST KING STREET.

pleasures
Whene'er

beauties decrease

SOZODONT

stopped, frequently, In-

curable Consumption.
Brown's .bronchial disorder

balsams,
directly allaying

Irritation, Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, Troubles

PublicSpeakers
Brown'4 Bronchial

recommended physi-
cians, satisfaction.
Having

;r,'neratlon,

remedies
everywhere.

Dorothea, daughter Frederick
Arnold,

relatives .'anillyare
respectfully

residence parents,
(Wednesday) attcrnoon

2o'clock.

respectfully funeral,
residence,

Thursday morning
Lancaster cemetery, aprll-Jt- d

EiiEiaox.
Emerson,

friends,
sohool, re-

spectfully funeral,
orphanage,

Wednesday afternoon

.Everywhere.

eflicacy
exactly,

neighborhood,
positive

permanently trifling
druggist physician.

GrbkSwich,

consumption.

ml5-2wd&-

POLITICAL.
CO31MIS810NKK.

WILUAM ELLMAKER,
township. decision'

Doinocrutic convention. m2tcd&w

TjOIC COMM18S10NKK

BENJAMIN HUBER,
Subject

Democrattu County Conventlan.
marlO-tcd&- w

COMMISSIONER,

JEROME SHULTZ,
Ellxabethtown borough. Subject

Dcuiocratle eonven-tio- n.

w

VEKT1SEM

WANTKU UAIiEUllUSII'S,

recommended.

CHIettES HVPFT.I.GKAMU EVENING,
ANTHONY'S

EXCELSIOK
TICKETS FOU8UPPEK,

LOST. SUNDAY, KKTWJEKN
Lutheran

cbuich,
A4iberal

leaving

OSCK.-- A CARR1AOKWATTED Finisher: thor-
oughly understands

employment.
Carriage Black-smithin- g.

Carriage Builder,

YTK1V MARKET UKRKAKTER

exposed

bought: DEALERS.

REWARDOU conviction
persons, information

maliciously
r,

Mlllersvllle Slackwater Turnpike,
breaking otherwise damag-
ing property Company.

SHOBKR,
President Company.

JOSEPH HUCIC,
Lancaster, deceased,

administration
granted undersigned, In-
debted reque3tca.tomake imme-
diate payment,

present
settlement under-

signed, residing
JOSEPH liyCK.

Administrator.
nprS-6ta,- 8

CARRIAOES

AUCTION,
TUESDAY MORNING,

O'clock,

HERKNESS' BAZAAR,
Ninth Samson Streets,

aprlO-lt- d PHILADELPHIA.

BEFORE PURCHASING
UNLAUNDR1ED

SHIRTS, examining;

DEFIANT SHIRT,
PATENT

examined Ehlrtmakers,
compared

acknowledgolt
SUPERIOR WORKMANSHIP

QUALITY.

JOHN WARR
NORTH QUEEN

r--i

Swing HarelUm, .

Summer Novelties,

Grenadines,

XMVT AJiYEKTIBKMENTS.

A. GIKL FOR GENE HALWANTBD. In a small family. Reference
required. Apply at

aprlO-tt- d 250 NORTH DUKE STREET.

KENT. An ELEGANT STORE.17UB 48x13 feet close to Northern Mar-
ket, and opposite tbe Keystone House, No. 2i3
North Queen street. Inquireat

aprlO-tf- d Ml NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Qt-- I KEWAR1J. THE ABOVE REWARD
SJ.U will be paid to any person who may

have found a Chi Phi Badge, lost on the night
et the 13th ultimo., between Robert' Hall and
the College: diamond centre, with Z attach-
ment, by returning It to

6-- E. J. ZAIIU'S Jewelry Store.

WE WND1T ENGRAFTED UNCAKCEK.whether cutaneous or mucous ; on
epulis, on nssvl, on cicatrix et a blistered or
burnt surface, and, above all in lrequency, 'on
tbe (margins of ulcers ; occasionally, too, It
springs forth from tbe epithelial lining of an
enlarged sebaceous cyst. Cancer tumors et all
kinds cured without usiur the knife or giving
Sain, by H. D. LONUAKER, M. D. Office 13

Walnut street, Lancaster. Consultation
free. aprl0-3t- d

TfULTON OPERA HOUSE.

SATURDAY, APRIL 15til, 1882.

Messrs. Hartmyer ft Daily have the honor to
present the Celebrated American 'star, tbe
most Beautiful Woman on the American stage.

LILLIAN CLEVES,
SUPPORTED BY

The Union Square Theatre Co.,
Who has proven brilliantly successful! every-
where, will appear in the Union Square Thea-
tre version of

The New Magdalen,
By the Celebrated English Author,

WILKIE COLLINS,
As played 100 night in New York.aupported by

RICHARD FOOTE.
Tbe most magnificent costuming ever pre-

sented In a performance in this city. Direct
importations by Worth, of Paris.
PRICES OF ADMISSION, - 35, 50 & 75 CT8.
UUSKKV EH SEATS, ---- --- 75 CT3.

For sale at Opera House. aprll-5t- d

Black Diagonal

Prince Albert Frocks and

Dress Suits,

Embracing every grade desirable.
They are indispensable to the party
man and opera goer, and no gentle-

men need be without one, especially
since they can be had at suoh rea-

sonable prices. The assortment Is
large and must respond to your
every fancy,

A. C. YATES & CO.

LEDGER BUILDING,

Chestnut and Sixth Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

k NCHORKD AUAIN,

with a better display or

CLOTHING
-F- OR-

Men, Souths, Boys and Children,

THAN EVER BEFORE.

Wo have moved about one-bai- t of our
Clothing Stock Into the adjoining building,
and the extra room we get with all the tables
stacked with heap et CLOTHING, make the
finest display we have ever made, and we
have the goods to meet all your wants and at
low prices. Every lady that buys CLOTHING
should visit the

HWs Dptat
OF THE

MOST POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE

IN THB C1TT.

WTT.T.TAMKOTJ
AN-D-

FOSTER.
36-3- 8 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

IIEBEDITIOir.
TUESDAY JEVENINO, APRIL 11, 1882.

OX THE DEFENSIVE,

SUIPBBRD BECOMING VEKV CAUPIUOSr i s

The Democratic Investigator Pressing the
Peruvian Contractor Hard He Re

turns ErmslT vKepilea Defend-
ant as Welf a Witness.

Washington, April 11. Representative
Blount continued the cross examination of
SfcipbenLtb day and Suipk'erd's' statement
early in tbe investigation that he appeared
before the committee in a dual capacity, j

as witness ana defendant, was finally re-
alized. Witness was at once put upon the
defensive and the palpable drift of the
moraing's examination .was ,to bring out
and define exactly, bow far the.witness bad
gone in a direct attempt to influence the
official action of Minister Hurlbut.

Witness was asked if Senator Blair as
connsel was conferred with'1 in relation to
the letter of Hurlbut In which Shipherd
tendered him $250,010 of stock and re-
plied that Blair did not see the letter to
Hurlbut. Witness, however, told him of
it after.it was scut. Ttie counsel general-
ly disapproved of the letter, tolling Ship
herd it might get him into trouble.

To Blount's questions in relation to the
letter sent to Arizola through Hurlbut he
received nothing but evasive replies from
witness.

Mr. Belmont then took up the cross ex-
amination and his questions followed each
other in rapid succession and very soon
developed the probability that the com-
mittee had extracted from the witness
about all the information he proposed to
give them.

Mr. Belmont asked witness if his clients
suffered any injury from the Peruvian
government. Witness desired to answer
tbe question at length in his own way, but
Belmont insisted, declined and committee
then wont into secret session for ten min-
utes,

a
at the conclusion of which witness

proceeded to explain in bis own way that
justice had not yet been denied them, but
not knowing rhat course the Peruvian
government might pursue, ho could not
answer yes or no.

After some further inquiry Shipherd ft!
asked to be excused;for the day, and com-mitt- co

adjourned until

THE star route casks.
The Government Viguroii- - Futhlue Them

Despite the Obstructive Aleaaures
or the Deteu?e.

Washington, D. C, April 11. Tho
Star Route cases were resumed this morn-
ing, the question under consideration be
ing the special plea of abatement made ly
the defense. There was a full attendance.
Col. Iugersoll explained, in regard to Ir.s
interview with Mr. r.er in i'liilauelpliip,
that S. "W. Dorscy would be on hand when
wanted, and that all talk of cxtraditiou
measures was foolish.

Mr. Totten opened for the defense. Tho
court ruled that the defense had no right
to undertake an investigation of the pro-
ceedings of the grand jury,, and that the
plea of abatement is not allowable. Mr.
Totten gave notice that the defense would
enter an exception, and also announced
their intention to carry the cases before
court in banc.

Mr. Miner having pleaded "not guilty"
yesterday, the defendants were called Sc
upon to plead, and refusing to do so, the
court oidered a pica of not guilty to ho
uttered.

Thursday, May 4, was then fixed by the
court as the date for the trial of the oases.
Col. Ingersoll notified the prosecution
that he would expect them to give a full
bill of particulars at the time, describing
all the papers claimed by them to be for-
geries.

Mr. Mcriick said that they
would bring in au answer to the plea of
abatement in Rerdcll's case and ask to
have it disposed of. In this case Rcrdcll
was not indicted under his full name. The
trial was then adjourned.

AFFHAV BK1WKEN NKGKOJiS. Si

Two of Them DUambone: a Companion.
St. Louis, April 11. About 9 o'clock.

on Sunday morning, while several ne--1

groes were gambling with cards in a pa-lo- on

on North 7th street, a dispute arose.
$1Bill Tolivcr went out in the alloy and ho was f1

followed by John limit aud Sam Williams.
The former having picked up a largo
cheese knife, Williams, it is alleged, held
Toliver while Hunt stabbed him in the
abdomen, turniug the blade quitu around
so that the bowels protruded from the
wound. Toliver was taken to the city at
hospital, wheru he died about 9 o'clock
this morning. Hunt made his escape, but
Williams was arrested.

THE CHILDREN'.- - SCOURGE

Scarlet Fever to the Coal ltegion.
Pottsvillb, April 11. A malignant

form of scarlet fever has broken out at
Cressona. Within a few days one family
lost all its children consisting of four boys, C
and two of another family who were in
good health yesterday, died this morning. N.
Tho citizens called a meeting and tn-da- y

all the schools were closed. A liberal use
of disinfectants has been ordered, and
great uneasiness is felt. Physicians seem
unable to cope with the disease since it
terminates fatally within 24 hours of the
appearance of the first symptoms.

Gulteau and the bcovillc
Washington, 11. Guiteau has issued a

card coudemninjj the proceeding of Mrs.
Scovillc in filing a petition in Chicago for
a conservator of his estate. Guiteau says
he has no estate except the copyrights of
hia books, that he is not a lunatic, and
points to the verdict of the jury in his case
to sustain this. He further says the
Scovilles are a nuisance and that be
wants nothing more to do with thorn.

Charter Election in 'Tie w Jersey.
Jekset Citt, N. J., April 11. To-da-

the charter election in the' various cities
and towns et Hudson county are being
held. Up to noon an unprecedentedly
largo vote has pecn polled in this .city.
Both parties are equally confident of
flml succeis and are straining every re-

source to achieve t,h v:ctory.

SoQTerlni; iruui Vriehlooai.
Philadelphia, April 11. All of the

persons in Bridesbnrg who are suffering
from trichinosis are reported as consider-
ably improved this morniug, except Mr.
and Mrs. Cody, who still suffer greatly.
The attending physician expresses the
opinion that all will recover.

Great Sale of Fine Trotting Stock.
Louisville, April 11. Tho greatest

gale of finely bred trottiug stock ever
made in Kentucky took place yesterday.
Eden View, Indian Hill and Wood Lake
studs represented Eeventy-nin- e head,
929,260.

Teller Resign Hi senatorial Seat.
Denver, April 11, Gov. Pitkin has

received the resignation of Secretary
Teller. It is not known who will be ap-
pointed to the secretaryship, but the selec-
tion will be made ow.

Gen. Sherman at Tucson.
Tucson, April 11. Gen.- - Sherman and

party arrived hero yesterday" and were re-
ceived by a large gathering of people.
They will proceed to Los Angelos aud San
Francisco in a few days.

-
" Ireland' Lord Uewteaaat to Resign.
Dublin, April 11: Rumor- - says that

Earl Cowper, lord lieutenant, is about to
lesign.

.TEJL-BOC- A ltXX.
Tbe Supreme Voers Reader aa Important

Decision
New Tors, April 11. An important

case to workingmen was decided in the
state supreme court to-da- y. Daniel J.'
McCarty worked "as scowraan for the dock
department for three yearsv patting in ten
hears day for $3.50 eaeh dsy' Under
the law making eight hours a legal day's
woric juccarty suea ior tae two nours
extra work which he had performed daily.
Tho supreme court holds that he perform
ed the work voluntarily and cannot claim
extra compensation; i

Horace Greeley's Daughter Dead
New York, April 11. Mrs. Nicholas;

Smith (Ida Greeley), the' eldest daughter
of the late Horace Greeley, died early this
morning oi aiptaeria. at (Jbannaaaa. She
leaves three children, the youngest, an
infant four weeks old.

TVKATIXBK INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, April 11. For

tbo Middle Atlantis states, clearing weath
er, northerly, winds, higher baroawter,
stationery or lower temperature.

Pits Jobn Porter's Vase.
Washington, April 11 All the mem-

bers of the cabinet were present at the
meeting to-da- y. The Fitz John Porter
case was aain under consideration.

Shlpwrlgnts on a Striae.
New Bedford, Mass., April 11. The

shipwrights have struck for thirty cente
an hour. They have been receiving 25
cents. They gave a week's notice of their
demand and refused to go to work yester-
day.

Adjournment of the Miners Convention
Pittston, Pa., April 11. The miners

convention that was to have been held on
April 13tb, has been postponed until April
28th.

Sinotbe red to Deatb.
Leadtille, Col, April 11 Tho Bennett

house burned yesterday. Miko Madigan,
boarder, smothered to death.

MAKKJCTB.

itv vurM iitttrtiei,.
Nw Yohk. April 11. Flour State and

Western a sliailuHtronger, with moderate in-
quiry. Southern Arm : common to tair extra,

50 75 : irooit to choice Io, (8 S03 SO.
Whe.it Ytvlifi higher and strouir : light

trade; No. a Red, May, SI 41k31 i; do
Juno, I137l Zlji; do July, SL HXQlHAti; do
Ap-11-

, $140Ji bid, 1 41 asked.
corn about Jic better, with moderate busi-d- pj

Mixed Western, spot, 60384c ; lutnres,&82C.
iwis itliout quota Me chHuge: No. 2 June,

TO

1'iiiladelphta market.
fniLADMLraM., April 11. Flout quiet, but

firm: springs mostly wanted : fennerfino. 1360
1 SO ; Kxtru. $4 75&$5 SO ; Ohio and linl'itna

lumlly, St 7337 25 ; 1'enn'a nunJy, (6 00Q6 23.
Kye Hour $4 73.
Whcutllrmerand fair demand; Del. and

Fenn'a Kcd, $1 41il 42; do Amber, $1 421 43.
Corn llrmcr and good local demand ; $3

Steamer ut SOSSOc ; Yellow. 00o; Mixed,
SOc; No. 3 Mixed, SUc.

Oats scarce and wanted; No. 1 White, C7e ;
No. 2 do CUc ; No. 3 do U5c ; No. 2 mixed, 64.

Kye scarce and nominal at 8990c.
Provisions, llrm und fair jobbing trade.
Lurd linn. 2Butter dull and easier, more offering i

Creamery extra. 41c; Western, 4142c; do
good to choice, 37jJ40c.

Kool-- j scarce.
Kjlgs steady, more demand ; l'cnn'a., 17e ;

Western at lBl7e.
Chtcso flrm: elioice, mild . coed, scarce.
Petroleum dull ; llefined, V,:.
Whisky at JI 20.
Seeds good to prime clover steady at 7)9
; do do Timothy steady ut t'l C02 70 ; dOHfo

Plus iced nominal at $1 43.

drain unit l'rovinon Quotations.
One o'clock quotations et grain and provit-ions- ,

furnished by S. K. Yundt, Broker, lB'--t

j&ast r.ing street.
April 11.

Chicago.
Wheat Corn Oats Pork Lard

May.. 1.261 .74 .48 18 00 11.325
June. . 1.2.-5- 18.20 1M7
July.. . 1.21

rhlh:delpblu.
May.. . 1.40 .82 .5CM
June. . 1.33.f .si; .55
July.. . t.2i .si?S .5J

Western Grain Market. In
Tolebc Wheat weak; No. 2 Bed. pot, 91 82

S1'A; April, $131; May, SI3P4; June.
26J4 ; July, SI lili ; August, SI 03j ; year,

Corn weak : Idab mixed, 73o ; No. 2, spot,
74Uc : April, 71c, bid . May, 74o ; June, 73&c ;
July, 74c ; year, 55c.

Oats No sales.
Cloverseed No. 2 ft 45 5 prime, S4 65 ; prime

mammoth. $5.
Ac the close wheat was quiet; No.2 Red spot
33 : April and May, SI 32 ; June. $1 27; July,
12 ; August, $1 00 ; year, 1 01 08. '

Corn inactive ; high mixed 7$76c ; No. 3 .
spot, 73c bid ; Aprli,74c ; May, 74c ; June. 73
&74c; year, 55c.

Keccipts V neat, 10.C00 bushels ; corn, 3,500
2,103 bushels ; oats, 2,4b0 bushels.

Shipments Wheat, 3.000 bushels ; corn, 71,000
bushels ; oats, 1,000 bushels.

Peoria. III. Corn, new, llrm;lilgh mixed
71K72c ; mixed. 71iQ712$c.

Oats flrm ; No. 2 White, 6t51Jo.
l'.ye dull and lower; No. 3at85H3jo.
Whiskey steady and unchanged.

tocicaarKet.
New York, Philadelphia and Local StocEn

also United States Bonds reported daily
Jacob B. Lono, 22 North Queen street.

April 11.
10:00 1:00 3:0).
a. k. r. ti. r.x.

CALL. It. it....... .... 12
Del., Lack. Western l20Ji 119j 120
Denver ft Uio Grande 63j2 6li 62k

Y.. Lake Krie & Western.... 85 i6 3
East Tenn, Va. A Georgia njj 11
Missouri. Kansas & Texas 31 3U 81?fi
Lake Shore Mich. Southern... 109Z 108)5 109
Louisville & Nnshville, Ttii 76J4 7714
New York Central 129128129
Now Jersey Centra! 7SJ Tlii 78
Ontario A Western 254 2 26J
Omaha Com SGJ4 85X 36
Omaha Preferred loe 99K 100K
Pacific Mall Steamship Co 39U m 19
Chicago. Mil. St. Paul 110 HOii 111
Texas Pacific 40 39 40Vf
Wabash.--tiul- s 4 Pacific. ..--

31 8Ui 3lk
Western Union Tel. Co SIW 82 83ii
Pennsylvania U. It 61 61 62
Reading 30 29 C0
Buffalo I'ltts. A West 17 17 17
Northern Pacinc Com 38W 3854 89

" Preterred.... 71 77 78i

L.ocal atoci and Ilontis.
Par. Lust
val. sale.LancUy 6perct.Loan,duel882...$100 $105

' " 1885... 100 107
1890... 100 120

" 1895... 100 120
5 per ct. in lor 30 years.. 100 103

" Sperct. School Loan.... lco 112
4 " In 1 or 20 yeans.. 100 102

" 4 " In 5 or 20 years.. 100 102.50
" 6 " in 10 or 20 years. IOO H'6

Manheim borough loan 100 102
BUSS. STOCKS.

First National Bank. $mo $185
Farmers' .National. Bank 50 108.80
Fnlton National Bank 100 105
Lancaster County National Bank.. SO 1(19.75
Columbia National Bank 100 147
JSphrata National Bank 100 13JW)
First National Bank, Columbia.. ..100 14I.:i0
First National Bank, Strasburg.... 100 i31.M)
First National Bank, Marietta 100 200
First National Bank. Mount Joy.. 100 145.75
Lititz National Bank 100 140
Manbelm National Bank 100 153
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. .V) 70.30
New Holland National Bank 100 115

xiscstXAXKOtrs Boirss.
Quarryvlllo K. It., due 1893 $100 $115
Beading & Columbia R. K due 1832 100 100
Lancaster Watch Co., lue 1885 100 100.10
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co., 20

due in lorSO years JOO 100
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

due isss.. ............... ...... 100 10G
xiscxLLAareotrs stocks.

Quarryvllle B. R $ 50 $4.25
Mlllersvllle Street Car 50 26.50
Inquirer Printing Company SO SO

Watch Factory 10O ISO
Gas Light and Fuel Company. ... 25
Stevens House 100
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company iSusquehanna Iron Company..... 100 170
Marietta Hollowware 100
Stevens House to 4 60
Sicily Island 50 1
Bust Brar.dywinc ft Waynesb'g. 50 1
Mlllersvllle Normal School

TuaapiKisi cxs.
Spring ft Beaver Valley $ 25 $ 10.

Bridgeport AHoreslioe 23 22
Columbia Clietnut Hill 25 18
f.'olurulilaft Wstshlngton 25 20
:olunjWH,SBlg bprtng 29 18

Lancaster A Ephrata.... 23 47.23
Lancaster Willow Street.. 29 21
Strasburg A Millport........... 23 40
Marietta Maytown '... 29 40.15
Marietta A Mount Jov 25
Ianc.EHzabeUit'nAIIdmct'n 100 00
Lancaster Frultvflle. 50 .".0

LaaoaeterALJuu 25Lancaster Wiiuamstown ssLancaster Manor. 50Lancaster Manbelm 53Lancaster A Marietta "
j

Lancaster New Holland "
100

Lancaster Susquehanna. a

64.00
M

133.10
43
32
S3

273.25

Vhlladelpbls Cattle Market.
Motoat," April 10, The reoelpuotllvo stockat the Philadelphia stock yards wore: Forthe week: Beeves, 2,600 head : sheep, 7,000

bead; hogs, 3,400 bead. Previous week
peeves, x,w neaa; sneep, io,ow iieatt; ho
I.9M bead.

Beet Cattle Although tbe cost et oattlo
West were higher, and orovers were compelledto pay from X to e fl ft more fcr their stock,the retail market was dull ana In many In-
stan ee stock sold ter less thn cost Wet.We quote as follows :

rB,'X9o; Uood. 7K7Ko: Medium,
Milch cows were active at $30060
?.hef.PrTn0 jnarket Jws been active, andwith lighter arrivals prices advanced o per

pound. A carload of sheared sheep sola at Gc.
We quote as follows:

IXQWi sood,67S87!ie; medium.
21a,0L.,comn,.n', 83? lambs, fall.
2S.xJKUv9' n,Uch' aKc; lambs, sprlusv
12 S0S7.

Hogs were fairly active.
We quote as lollowa :
Good, 10Hc ; common, 8U39o- -

ALXS OV BEEVK3 AT THE WS3T rUILAHSLPUlA.
STOCK YARD9.

Martin, Fuller Co., 114 Western, wholesale,
7fl7aRoger Maynes, 130 Western. 6e.A. A J. Christy. 127 Western, 6k2sc.

E. S. & B. F. McFillcn. 163 Western audLancaster coon ty.BW7c.
M. Ulinan, lua St. Louis, 04i7Xc ; 07 Centiucounty, 77c ; 43 Cumberland co..

lOTP-i- ; M Franklin co., je7J ; 10
Lancaster co..7c; 20 Lan. co.. 7c.

Sbambenr A Paul. 140 Western and Fraukliu
county, ejieVHc.

James Clemson 61 Lancaster and ISerks co .

Lowenstein ft Aiiler, fO Western, CU7Hc ;
160 Montgomery co., cows. 4btiMc.G. Scliainberg & Co.. 140 Lane, co.und West-
ern, 6J7Jic.Daniel Murphy. 75 Western and Lancaster co..6&47kc.

II. Chain. Jr., 7S Penn'a., 6JS7Xo.
M. Levi, 73 York county, C347c.John McArdle. 160 Lancaster county, CXQ7&c.
Owen Smit'i. 67 Western, account 01 J.

Western aoeount 1:.
Maynes; 17 Pcun'u. uccount Win.
Banks, 7S7'ic

L. Horn, 27 Penna. and cows, IXQCfcc.
Daniel Smyth A Bro . 130 Western ami Laneas-count-

G"ffl7Vc
Dennis Smyth, 40 York co.. 0j;S7Kc.
Bachinan & Levi, 118 Western, 8;47c.Chain & Caldwell, 25 Western, mixed, ik&Vi.J. F. Sadler A Co., 13 ears Western, wholesale.5k7kc.

T. Lattu, 20 Chester countv. CSC'ic.
Scheetz. 22 Western. SiBTkc.

43 Mont, comity cows, 4Q6Jc.
DIUCSSKD XKATS.

Dressed Beeves wore uctive at 9QHc.
tlLUI LAST WKXK.

Thos. Bradley, 142 head at lOglllc.
A. A. lies well 77 do. at'J&llo.C. S. Dengler, CO do. at miotic
W. II. Brown 80 do. at 9&lla.Harlan t Bro., 75do. at .Oiille.J. F. Lowdcu. 43 do. 103 lie.
Dressed sheep were active.
SamuelSte wart pold 70 licnd at 8J2)10c. and
head dressed lambs at (ailc

Live siock uinrkets.
CBIcaoo. Cattle U eel pis, 8,400 head ; ship-

ments, 1.S09 liead ; exports steady anil un-
changed at $7 203)7 53 : good choice sidpplnu-- .

$65066 90; common to iair,$5 6a$rtW; unxi--
butchers' steady ; common to fuirtSSu.ioEO-corn-te- d

Texans,$5 55; Btocke'rs and feedfin,
30S5C0.

Hogs Receipts. 10.C0O bcad;shipmciits, 5f0)
head; market active, and higher: advanced
10c ; common to good mixed, $ C0Q7 0j : htavy
packingnnd shipping, $7 fi7 40 ; light $1 to

7 10 ; skips and culls. ' 506 4 J.
Sheep UeceiptH, 4,C0 head ; shipments,
00 head; market strong, active ami inlSchigher ; common to medium. $1 5025 50 ;

choice to extra, i3 756 75.
The Drovers1 Journal's cab! fllspalch from

Liverpool reports : cattle strong ; best steer.-"- ,

1617c. Sheep strong at 1S&
East LiBicaTV Cattle Receipts, 2U head ;

marnetdull and prices u sliade lower than
last week.

Hogs Receipts, 3,S0J bead ; mnrket tinn;
PbUadelphlas, $7 257 40; Yorkers, $0 7--'
CM.

Sheep Receipts, 4,000 head ; market linn at
last week's prices-- .

ENTEltTAINMENTS.

TULTUN Ol'KKA lloCsE.
TUESDAY, APBILi 11. 1882.

Messrs. Mendum and CurtU take pleasure in
announcing that

AMA DICKHSOir
Will make ber first appearance in this ci
male character.

HAMLET.
ANNA DICKINSON AS HAMLET.

8UPPOETEO BT A CAREFULLY SELECT-
ED DRAMATIC COMPANY.

ADMISSION SO, 75 8U.00
UKSEUVED SEATS Sl.ou

For sale at Opera House OCice. apr-St- d

TIJLTON Ol'KKA HOUSE.

TBDNESDAY, APRIL 12, 1882.

Tbe beautiful and accouiullshcd actress
MISS PATJL1 MABEIIA3I

And the Union Square Company,
In the Grandest Play of the Age.

A CELEBRATED CASE.
The great success or the Uidon Square

Theatre, New York, Including the east
MR. W. H. THOBNE,

MR. GUSTAY US CLARK,
MBS. W. NIBLO DREW,

MISS BLANCHE BANCROFT,
Produced from the Original

Original Music. Elegant Costumcsand Scenery
POPULAR PRICES:

ADMISSION 35,30 A 75 CENTS.
RESERVED SEATS 75 CENTS.

For sale at Opera, House Office aprl-lt- d

VNUK MOBE UK COMES!

Tins Tnte with

25 Trained Elephants.
Eighteenth Consecutive Annn.il Tour et the

Greatest et all, the Great

F01MIKI
The largest and best-i- the world, nothing
ami nobody excepted, will exhibit attcrnoon
and cveningat LANCASTER

MONDAY, APRIL 24th.
Comlng-wiV- its two, three, and

4 GREAT RAILWAY TRAINS.
Mammoth Pavilions hold 15,000 SPECTA-
TORS. Daily expenses larger, show co-tt- s

more than uny In the woi'Id. Great. Circus in
TWO V AST ARENAS, equal to any

4 GREAT CIRCUS RINGS.
All Europe's Greatest ltldcis, engaged for
this season. ONLY

TWO MILLION DOLLAR

MENAGERIE
IN THE WORLD,

with rare animals and birds sufficient to make
Great Wild Beast Shows, such as nsuaily

come here.
Between 9K and 10J o:i the forenoon of

every exhibition day Is seen the wondertiiliv
great and grandly gorgeous CAKMIVai.
STItEKT rAlt A UK, Wltli the magnificent

pageants, LAULA BOOKHand CLEOPATCA
and more chariots, wild beasts loose in the
streets, more bands, more special and novel
features than any show on earth ever put in
parade, see bills for details. 43xcui-ir:- i
trains and low rates on all' railroads. Admis-
sion SOc: Children under year, 25o; Exhi-
bitions afternoon and evening at usual Iwur.j.
Arculc chairs. Promenade concerts om- - hour
before commencing, by the two great ban. is.

ADAM F,OREPAUGII, Sole Prop.

Preferred tickets will be sold on the dav et
the exhibition at Hlrsh & Bro 'a Pen n Hall
Clothing Store, to enable ladles aud others to
avoid the rush at the ticket wagon.

ap?,ll,l3,15,13,21d

FULTON BALL. XIUAUEBJCOTAL. Manutactorj-- , removed to 110
Norih Queen street, where will be sold nil the
choice brands or Cigars" (Key W- -t mid our
own make). Tobaccos, llpo, &c. Ac--, One
Tobueco Snipper wanted iuiu:edi-tei- y. lt

A


